The Boys & Girls Clubs Tennis Invitational, sponsored by Truist, has become the premier amateur tennis tournament in the Mid-South. In its 24 year history the tournament has raised over $2.2 million dollars to help the Clubs provide a positive place for over 4,500 members and open doors to opportunity.

Serving Memphis youth through 19 Club locations and the JuicePlus+ Technical Training Center, no child is ever turned away from receiving vital programs in academic success, good character & citizenship, healthy lifestyles, and career development.

**TITLE SPONSOR $30,000**
- Title Sponsor Banner and event signage
- Name/Logo on all promotional materials
- 8-player spots
- Name/Logo on sponsor scroll
- Media outreach promoting sponsor mentions
- Logo inclusion with company link on BGCM Tennis Tournament web page

**CELEBRATION PARTY SPONSOR $15,000**
- Celebration Party Sponsor Banners at Saturday night Celebration party, social media recognition, etc.
- Inclusion in promotional materials
- 8-player spots
- Name/Logo on sponsor scroll
- Logo inclusion with company link on BGCM Tennis Tournament web page

**DIAMOND SPONSOR $10,000**
- Diamond Sponsor Banner & Court Sign, inclusion in promotional materials
- 8-player spots
- Logo on sponsor scroll
- Sponsor 8 kids to the Club for a year
- Logo inclusion with company link on BGCM Tennis Tournament web page

**NET SPONSOR $7,500**
- Branded net check placed in all player bags
- Company Logo on Tape
- *Must allow 6 weeks production time*
- Inclusion in promotional materials
- 6-player spots
- Logo on sponsor scroll
- Sponsor 5 kids to the Club for a year
- Logo inclusion with company link on BGCM Tennis Tournament web page

**PICKLEBALL TOURNAMENT SPONSOR $7,500**
- Inclusion in all promotional materials
- Branded net signs at all courts
- 6-player spots in Pickleball Tournament
- Logo on sponsor scroll at the Celebration Party
- Brand signage on all sponsor banners
- Logo recognition on social media platforms promoting the Pickleball tournament
- Logo inclusion with company link on BGCM Tennis Tournament web page

**PING-PONG TOURNAMENT SPONSOR $5,000**
- Inclusion in promotional materials
- 6-player spots in Ping-Pong Tournament
- Logo on sponsor scroll
- Brand signage at ping pong tournament during Celebration Party reaching audience of over 200 guests
- Logo recognition on social media platforms promoting the ping pong tournament
- Logo inclusion with company link on BGCM Tennis Tournament web page
24th Tennis Invitational
https://bgcm.org/events/tennis-registration/

Boys & Girls Clubs of Greater Memphis

August 5th & 6th, 2022

Pickleball Tournament
Friday Night  Time TBD
MCC

Tennis Tournament
Saturday Morning  8:30 am - 12 pm
MCC, UC, CCC & RCC

Celebration Party & Ping Pong
Saturday Night  7 - 10:30 pm
Crosstown Concourse - Central Atrium

Platinum Sponsor $5,000
- Platinum Sponsor Banner & Court Sign, inclusion in promotional materials
- 6-player spots
- Logo on sponsor scroll
- Sponsor 4 kids to the Club for a year
- Sponsor Club members to attend Tennis Memphis camps throughout the year

Gold Sponsor $3,500
- Gold Sponsor Banner & Court Sign, inclusion in promotional materials
- 5-player spots
- Name/Logo on sponsor scroll
- Sponsor 3 kids to the Club for a year

Silver Sponsor $2,500
- Silver Sponsor Banner & Court Sign, inclusion in promotional materials
- 4-player spots
- Name/Logo on sponsor scroll
- Sponsor 2 kids to the Club for a year

Ace Sponsor $1,500
- Ace Sponsor Banner & Court Sign, inclusion in promotional materials
- 2-player spots
- Name/Logo on sponsor scroll
- Sponsor 1 kid to the Club for a year

Court Plus Sponsor $600
- Court Plus Sign
- 2-player spots
- Name/Logo on sponsor scroll

Court Sponsor $500
- Court Sign
- 1-player spot
- Name/Logo on sponsor scroll

Participation Options

Ping-Pong Player Entry $50
- 1 player spot

Tennis or Pickleball 1 Player $150
- 1 player spot

Tennis or Pickleball 2 Player Pack $250
- 2 player spots for tennis only

Tennis + Pickleball 1 Player $200
- 1 player spot for each tournament

Tennis + Pickleball 2 Player Pack $300
- 2 player spots for each tournament

Donor to Complete:

We are unable to play this year but please accept our donation of $ ________________________
24TH TENNIS INVITATIONAL  AUGUST 5TH & 6TH, 2022
https://bgcm.org/events/tennis-registration/

Player #1: __________________________
Address: __________________________
City, ST, Zip: ______________________
Email: _____________________________
Cell Phone #: _______________________
Attending the Celebration Party:
Count me IN! ☐  Sorry I’m OUT ☐
Player Rank: _________________________
Shirt Size: _________________________
Tennis ☐  Pickleball ☐  Ping Pong ☐

Player #2: __________________________
Address: __________________________
City, ST, Zip: ______________________
Email: _____________________________
Cell Phone #: _______________________
Attending the Celebration Party:
Count me IN! ☐  Sorry I’m OUT ☐
Player Rank: _________________________
Shirt Size: _________________________
Tennis ☐  Pickleball ☐  Ping Pong ☐

☐ PLEASE SEND AN INVOICE TO THE CONTACT & ADDRESS LISTED ABOVE
☐ Check enclosed. Please make checks payable to Boys & Girls Clubs of Greater Memphis.
☐ Credit Card:
  Name as it appears on card: _______________________________________________________
  Card #: ___________________________  Exp Date: __________
  Signature: ___________________________  Security Code: __________

Completed pledge forms can be emailed to: Rachel Reddin at RachelR@bgcm.org
or mailed to: 44 South Rembert Street Memphis, TN 38104
BGCM is a tax-exempt 501(c)3 charitable organization: IRS identification number is 62-0646371
SPONSOR PLEDGE FORM:

Sponsor's Name (to be advertised as): ________________________________

(check one)  □ Individual    □ Corporation

Contact Name: _______________________________  Title: _______________________________

Address: _______________________________________________________________________

City: __________________________  State: _______  Zip Code: ______________

Daytime Phone: __________________________  Email: _______________________________

SPONSORSHIP INFORMATION:
(Check all that apply)

□ Steak n’ Burger  Sponsorship Level: ________________________________

□ Golf Classic    Sponsorship Level: ________________________________

□ Tennis Invitational  Sponsorship Level: ________________________________

□ Toy Drive     Sponsorship Level: ________________________________

PAYMENT INFORMATION:

Please Note:

All sales are final. No refunds or exchanges. Please select one to complete registration:

□ Credit Card    □ VISA    □ MC    □ AMEX    □ Discover

Amount to be charged: $________________________

Name as it appears on the card: ________________________________

Credit Card Number: _______________________________________

Expiration Date: ________________  Security Code: ________________

□ Check is enclosed. Please make your check payable to Boys & Girls Clubs of Greater Memphis

Completed pledge forms can be emailed to: Rachel Reddin at RachelR@bgcm.org
or mailed to: 44 South Rembert Street Memphis, TN 38104

BGCM is a tax-exempt 501(c)3 charitable organization: IRS identification number is 62-0646371
DONATED PROPERTY FORM FOR SILENT AUCTION ITEMS:

Donor Name: ____________________________

Date of Request: ______________________

Donor Street Address: ______________________

City: __________ State: _______ ZIP: _______________ Phone Number: ______________________

Email Address: ____________________________

Board Member Solicitor Name: ____________________________

Event: __________________

Item To Be Donated: _______________ Donor’s Estimated Value: __________

Item To Be Donated: _______________ Donor’s Estimated Value: __________

Item To Be Donated: _______________ Donor’s Estimated Value: __________

Item To Be Donated: _______________ Donor’s Estimated Value: __________

Item To Be Donated: _______________ Donor’s Estimated Value: __________

Item To Be Donated: _______________ Donor’s Estimated Value: __________

Total Donor’s Estimated Value $_______

Request Received By (BGCM Staff) ____________________________

Request Approved By:
(VP Finance or VP Programs or VP Facilities- only) ____________________________

(Internal use only)

Date form turned into Central Office for processing and posting: ____________________________

Date posted: __________ by __________ Date “Thank You” letter mailed: _______________